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o 
^Pinafore9 
§ju4**n** ovtrf Faculty 
BUeuss NY A Funds 
All NYJL students, includ-
ing those who have applied 
for N.Y.A. Jobs this term, are 
urged to attend the meeting 
sponsored by the Faculty 
Committee on N7JT.A. next W P A A c t o r s t o A s s i s t J S ^ f 6 1 °  :Y± J f * 
O p e r e t t a , M a r c h 2 6 
Manned by a competent crev 
m 
sets sail next Saturday 
evening, March 36, at 8 p m , 
ider the.auspices of the House 
*lan. 
The English legal system is to 
eive genUe ribbing ini^*TTiar 
Jury," the other Gilbert anil 
to be pre-
Earl Ryan and_James Healy. F J r f * f » f t r m 
pi the p u b l T c ^ p e i P S u i g ^ e p i r t - : + ^ * ^ M I U U " 
ment, will deUver_important 
messages at the meeting and 
will also offer an opportunity 
to studente interested in N.YJL 
to discuss any problems con-
cerning appointments or the 
dispensation of N.YJL funds. 
U-Book Fnnds Sought 
on. the aune program. 
Tickets seBtag at 25 and 40 
m m 
Sell "Monthly" 
After the Faculty-Student Relations Committee ?d*cided^aot 
to exercise any Jurisdiction on toe re-election issue and referred 
the matter to the Student Council, the latter body, in an open 
session last Friday evening killed any hopes of re-election' by not-
ing 7-1 that the election .was valid. ^ .
 z. \^:r;^^-^^ 
I t was decided at the £ftu3eht Council m e e t i n g t o call 
reallocation of U-book funds, t o be redistributed a m o n g t h e 
Student Council, a n d the I n t e r - • - — _ T 
members or the 
•.^•*~-s>.._. ^y Arthnr W __ 
The CTty CnlfegA TLCo»thly will 
be sold on the sidewalk today, 
jyiwting—the inter g e l a t i o n of 
class Athletic Council, Jn_a _newl-*> — = ~ * C?M --'- tf^;>-
ratio of $.io for the Ticks*. $.10lMMOana J W O I g f 
for the S.C., and $.05 for t h e 
w * 
•unfa' 
«»_v?rr»<i»-— f*- f •-• 
Com iiitttee ^re^ 
JtepBcatinns 
t h e Board of Higher Educat ion 
{Locker - H o . U78S) , or 
ay-i«»W|jL'" . 
editor of 
l a an- effort t o 
of the 
ported that this year's. 
the-
JA 
bcflders t o 
•; |*/. /--**!•_„ .-" *Jjr'y» ",-. 
.-?&& 
-»™i»jW3^j»»^»^W*^!C3«?lW»tf>r< 
of t n e l a w 
Faeun^r Commit 
arrtve<ratoy 
in 
not report the actkm the faculty 
took at last Tliursday** meeting 
. until he recelTedr a comnxurdca-
CEEt! ! *att i»o*erwh«linlngly in lavorof a n e v 
psr^oent o& 
« ^ - ' • • • • - ' 
- -^S* 1 ^ 
s?S3SS5a? 
-VV^-^^fe*MVv' n i*'1 * 
PreparatSotu are wen under TO** Newman Cfub of the col- council elected a committee 
entertsdnment ever toL b e 7 s t i ^ K ^ s r ? H ° n » s t * ^ * . 
by a 7unlor class. With the citton to the editorial manage* 
exception ot" aT^  irw» cent "iampatntr'^eii t^~^.C^^Y: ^MOnihly, 
for the Coca Cola Party on * " * "^ A " -
Wednesday and thirty eents 
and demanded that It take a 
more decent and gentlemanly 
T h e »tatude toward the Catholic more 
iffcsg to joSass 
The program for the week of 
JMarch 28-ApriL 2 also inelade* 
« Scavenger Hunt on Monday, 
Monte Carlo Day on Tuesday, 
Personality Pay on Thursday 
and a basketball game between 
Main r40 and Commerce '40 
teams on Friday. There will be 
J«rrzfiift gym After the 
Church and its adherents, and 
in: matters mrolving the morals 
t ^ C T t y College. 
**forty-one 'T'timer.1 
Although the* V! 
mlttee - for • GKBtttng>>' 
cess, the the 
that all ersrat-^mlm«Bta 
reeesre their neck^pleeeji 
idehtlneatioii. 
Board of Higher Education 
. A l^ptoal 
that of Ira Stlp* 
w l o » t c m 
i s located as kmg 
as we hare plenty of 
»^^*s 
t» 
' 
ty Braverman and Vic; 
-s, co-chairmen of the Steer-
Committee, are in charge 
of all activities. -^^  
Tenure of office for "the in-
structional and non-inttruction-
al employees of the four ei^r col-
leges win come from by-laws to 
be enacted by the Board of 
Higher Education rather 
and delegates of the American 
Association of University Pro-
fxom State legislation, according 
to two r e s o l u t i o n s adopted 
unenimottsly by the Board of 
Higher Education at a special 
- meeting last Monday 
feasors, that the "matter wiU he 
disposed of at the May meeting.** 
"No bin will be intwdnoed,* 
said 
The greateet array _of youth, 
organisations to assemble for 
pilgrimage, marched on Capitol 
Hi t t la i t week>end to 
mantfs~ for jan1 to 
carted dri^e for 
T h e nex 
today at^4 
Jfou -more-
L and soron^. mAjii 
are lriartted to 
There win be an Importsni 
of taeeatfve 
mt Z i n 
^ e r farther 
Mark Efsner, chairman o l the 
Board, revealed that the Board 
and the teaching staff were 
on prodding tenure by: 
mission to us and consequently A-B.U. -»»^ >*>m0 last 
t o ^he-
main it is a good bilL" 
Mlin n e s o t A ^ s j ^ Tanirstn tmm f a r St •,,7,7 
thumbed, from Alabama 2 e y jSS^SSllSS^^^' 
hiked, and from the crossroads ^ ^ • * * * ^ 5 ' * ^ r ' " 
wnw.—BIIWF—••!<!.— >"ne—imnenfv* tne , lanfl tney—converged—on- , Tt***M*M' '•*JA.--'7*.JJL—» *^ *•• '••'. 
win use as a t M t o - ^ t h f f - a W ' ^ M t m ^ t a - i o »rg» passage or A t h 3 5 e c v « n V i i ' ^ S S S S E ^ 
by-law the mil which the teacher, ^ ^ A m e r f c a n Youth Act. « W C o T i n c l l » < « » > 
groups have prepared for sub- lflO students crowded into the 
"-'.'in t« •-• . ' -HI ' 
On two resolutions put before I sentatives of the A^Y.C. PUgrim-
the Board by Mr. Eisner the age. describe their experteneeaJn 
y io te d 
by-^aw and informed the repre- against the submission of legls-
 w _^ mJm 
sentaUves of toe New York Col-1 latfon now and tor proteetlon of tanve, sumrnarised t h e results of 
lege Teachem Union, Local 5s>7,| the college staffs by by-law. 
^r 
April 
die races and a milt r m l l i ^ 
contest, will be int«rsperee4 
with dancing to a seven-place 
orchestra Tickets, w%4att Oai* 
be T—~*~"T*'~T-r fr T TT T' iaiai " 
bers and in the Ticker eOee, 
are 90c apeTson—S6d with 0 -
books. * 
~*v 
:
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21, 
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vn, lfo. March 21. 
correspondcn t^ i fatutlte among the 
aJtmmi of toe College is TJptoa anchor, 97. 
itteal assaults by Right, Center, 
tbe Left, and all the ttttte 
andatr has. for mare than that; 
hit out against an the evils that 
ctrlllsatian. In his 
atjt—he has socked Industrial cap-
"" the Press, Or-
attack on mat-
especieity significant 
Che ff»fr* of Industrial 
In ed psych class last 
it enowg] 
to take 
ran, tho 
figured oat that it would 
UB9o escalations to 
nd ap In the 
off a 
* 5 
ev
«ryQne-b> 
aev 
math 
price i t s worth it! and 
•*•» tt» same 
to can the 
enhotts of the w 
w i t h t h r 
Cider, how 
in Bottom, a novel 
l n ^ a a o r ^ , , ^ U l t o « ™ * « 
9* 
'40 
417 
Wojy, Beinstock, Charlie, Z4er a ^ * / 
flfnrlsh-
which is designed to maintain good wm and 
harmonloas relations between employees and that; 
employer fay the use of spies and the constant -r*%~«*«_~fr«»n« giwrmi^ ~~r" 
knows that nothing harms a worker more «i*n T^.Trr,.T^^n^rJL 
^mtemlsa*ian^o^ar-ha*^-sp^^ va^n^w^hmrm 
Ins workers, just to save them from- hasty 
of bis adherents did. Today is tbe first day 
"•"""—"~ ~ ' " % Although th< 
naan^t past in . 
i s alwtiH 
jested that the of the an entire Hunter 
? 
^T:T(WfcT spreads its 
«•* in Ihe paralyzing fears that it instills urapfaiet farm far eeOy""^ ^ ' ^"^ 
^ ^ to the peace-loving peoples of democratic 
:»••• ^ m i t i l e i r T g s a s failure of the democratic f C J C J M : 
gression. Every hesitant second brings a n 
invitation to sweep into isolated nflt^ng 
and increases the danger of a world war^ 
caob tt» 
Re»olv«d: tfast t t » 
« » aenoat of 
"We m ^aj 
Tauiine Edwards Theatre, March 22 . 
e £ - ~ ' ^ Secretary of — ^
 n n t ^ w r l f a B r s . ^ ^ ^ m a ^ o * ^ S * 
ST. State Hull, can not remain idyllically un- _ * Hollywood producer's office—hardbcaed tin 
~ touched With fascist inroads into Brazil, thCTa^bgrteg ^pw w> ^ ^t^i«w»^gr-^^frgwt-
W J t a d c o and Canada, the myth of Ifnlted ened with dismissal—and then softened and 
J^ States isolation is exploded. J f i y e j ^ S ^ J j ^ ^ P g A J^^ga^andrJMsr if toy • » 
"* ^ - " l i o wonder Mr. Hull said last week," 
Kontblr 
^tt¥M»iag; itbe 
in its wake, inexorable * r r t ~ » « « H T - - - S L ^ g g ^ z ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ L i r 
w J i S s a a ^ ^ ^ ^ e ^ 
or whether this and other peaceful na~ seen yet in the Pauline M w a ^ X b e a t e i ^ ^ 
a *• 
or i n 
_ ~ - « —•"* * ^ ~ * ^ ^ " ^ of prosperity while knocking out thrillers for ***• 
with, each other—to affirm and pre- cowboy Larry Toms (Bid Wttaskin, the boy •*• 
law, order and morality a n d justice with Hie drawl from the West Bronx! ~ menaact — 
To 
of the 
— -— ——y ^^ • • x r M i r ^ M 4 m***'ft*VjJV4ea*wavflewawAJarX 
caUeo: for Thursday- at 12 to if mil to the birth of Happy, « * aw 
oar class is Important But a i t 
Tiiafaflliftraiifi i n this crave h n n T ^ — ^ L ^ * ? 1 1 0 * *£*y-»«L^eal 
^ S ? - - J r ! , ^ " ^ „ grave noor of social as weB as financial M J B
^
 j - i
- ~ — r . Youth c a n t _ 
* <• Xar 
With only two to run. 'TChe Cradle ! i 9 ^ o a e » remember Her- Win Bock" still rates as tops in the th*<,t*^i 
. . it 
« ^ S ^ trfbtitfcm. to the American stage in several 
GhC*tiM beware of the I&e* of March, XK fat 
that matter any date in March . . . sitting in 
the body of Johns 
•**~± 
^ ? t t ^ i ^ * ? « S ^ » ^ S * W * ' ' »^-« : - ^ « i « i f i S ? ^ >»oiMi immmHtmitifi • : j } f~~1 
»"W»<»VS! Zl.. > - .»^«i i i 
• • . . ; » " . • : - • - - v " y-n***^«>«-^> 
• ~ - - ' • i r ' " 1 -
5
^ « f , S ^ B » S » « « W a « « 3 S » g B i B 0 « S ^ ^ 
i^cg S B ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " 
-•rv'i^a^£SS^^ei»B^^j^^«^yMm^^^'-"-\^-^t^- '- •-'' 
T^:.-.--..- .^..--vi'<><?^j«ajBw«paw| 
: ^ ; :^tt£^m^m 
. . - ,».=;„i., . ,^.. .J' , .^ 
*>wawa$HMMMB 
.t.-rr»r--.aiii.u;>--.> CI™ "--
Parade 
-:i, «• , 
rj»-»-*=vnl 
•.-. - r . 
OS. -» 
• M M H M 
The first section of the 
ae 
gram came to a 
^ n S S S S a f 'JEZJ*^ *?£ * W a l t c r »*«« down in the blue 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ 1 1 1 * * * W e r t T^TKtala. The eminent Amer-ican scientist discovered a sure-fire cure for yeHowfever a few 
m 
f:;X;i 
^ • • ^ ^ 
'^y§mm KrsrSs -XT3&*??S!^ 
tournament eaded with '40 
*3» deadlocked for the 
Pionship. '40 topposed —
 w 
decades ago, hot as far aa the gentlemen of corn-goo pipT ^ I S L j ' S f " ~ " * *** * ^ ^ i B ^ 
" J a w l w m ' ^ l f c v - : ? : * * ^ 
^S1-^^ 
* > . « « f r ^ * 
a?*< f l l e d :w ng»? I m m * •yconeamey-ne might as well have stayed 
at none. emiMia conference moguls who abonnd to «M» tiniw 
aaxy a remedy can they nnd7 
-thar 
Austerity took the field 
the -Junior and 
J!t 
X**:;;ip|Ja¥JBa* day ^ fiBir 
b r a 
the invite 
officials w 
with the title, 
ffJJ^-Pg*yj»--boj»ers_wjeag_jaeTm1tted to~Mitf»r a fniit^a.r^ 
they'd have been odds-on choj^f to cop the tourney rtnrrrtt 
suit of this game would decide 
the champlonsoJ 
. loudy for Awo it can to
 tknd thlt 
not forth- [^
 1 5 . 1 6 ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ f » » « w » WJS& 
ond half. An overtime pariodiahots, tbe *4Q 
was decreed. The crowd of -*^f-
wikQj as the « — 
shifted—first to the Jumora^ 
r, never do. Oh* 
toe outset of the tournament, Temple wai ttm^iSdm7cftoaw^andT^Li/^ J ? ^notched two 
what Shrutura mighty maulers did to the O w h T ^ S 2 f ^ S l I f££J*?n M«««eno '40 txcoke 
through for a field goal to tie 
the score at 28-gg. 
8fmtis% wh is nobody's busi-
« — sren a four-man complement might have done the trick. 
— ;bu i^hr. ^hir aie 145-pound Aniedlo/Rea and the 
l^PO«nd-M«rray Sanders, Sirotis had two likely champtoHs, and 
Ski Rjnmer and Joan Nemeth: would be cinches to gain n**) 
wfloT _ „ 
to get and hold their narrow 
lead up to their two-point vie. 
tcwy.'i,—.. _— — . 
' « attia SJ* all rigmv 
Tbeyve got the speed aad pap; 
an they need to 
^ i _ - . . . - . - - • * . 
.:rir-5»*i£? 
S F » « R j . - ^ 
c^T^^ftc^ 
even 'AX. 
at the end of the first 
hatf„ but '41«s late rally al-jjtnost 
T, W****1 last year's Conference invite came, the AA figured it 
« M set for all future Conference scuffles. It comes as an un- i T ~4M~ *• J » 
^^* sarprlae to learn that the hin-faoiv moy.,?* ^i^f^j ^ i£T*<nv*tz and, J*rm*n 
^^^^^M^S^^^^^m^mm^dmtrQi^ ' w a t e r ' m l 1 5 ^ ^ 
counter the day 
contest 
-i^ ^^wnaawBw i^wav -
«rririr 
in a 
1
 "is^'ri^ 
vne oacanuuv.
 A Jhe devasxating blow to the aspirations of the Conese boxers can be too eaidiy ima^r,^ 
that the 
aowerful oatfits in tbe history of the CoUcfit the 
^ I^uis Lefkowits and Manny 
Jarmon, both of the class of i s 
- t captaia. the ^ a^y to co-
this week on the Grand Can-
course net courts. Downtown as-
found to be too heavy. 
nan 
/SBB^KT.: - * 
with the 
, Bank Wit-
in any sort of wreatliag competition. 
tiappkus aa Ralph Hirshrltt and gtaa Grase 
The dread mosquito carrier has rim rampant out West Vir-
ginia way and a number of prominent boxing citizens have gone 
.rtBpw, The mimnmental ifhlevrmenu -
achieved in vain. 
^gb>wits, a student i^ tibmldax&£m£ 
tlon, started his basketball 
reer as a member of the 
thur Bckhaas. Commerce man-
A petlttoa to Inaugurate 
j ^ j » » ^ ^ 
Varsity Lacross 
Mm York 
Dtetrict high school team. Jar, 
man, a liberal ArUstiident can-
twined Boys Righ't cage teamln 
his senior year ^ ^ 
4JNl>B^^^O<>D 
r ^ S ^ l f e e f t i 
Po l i sh -Amer icaa A C 
The *37-*38 varsity cage qua-
tet will ensaee i s 
That carious hybrid of foot-1 The Indian atick-wielden 
baft and.J»ekey, tsrrosat, wfflj •rtheftmed to 
have its roneglate airing Satur-
day at Lewisohn stadtum wl 
the Varsity aquad faces the Mew K"""* °* Annapoas. and the 
rork A-C. in the T m f n g tussle 
Chief afffier will haw a 
on hand for 
Akunnt in later tuts.' The exact 
are not available but all 
1, In the uptown gym, when it 
engages the inrHHffh-Am flines 
AXL i s a game a a d daaee 
sponsored by the Varstty Claa. 
Tickets for the afttir are sail-
lag at tf eents par. 
The battle with the strong 
five win mark the final 
— of " 
•~ie.^x~i»ijt3 
jssarx'K^ss 
TYPEWRITERS 
:.aSBE5l 
J--Jt. 
ftwiths^ CJSMY. team aie. 
geeae. Herb Wsldman; home, 
•""•"•
 w
**» w m u t a m eatar-f m«^^z!^!Tr* i l , ^• OT*»*slow 
fays, and most of the encoun-f 2^,***** ««rtet -«eral# 
'gS ZJBQB13 
Block, Hi 
Heyman, BUI W a l l a c h , aadl 
aT.TAC game wifi Hbe 
practice affair in which the m , 
att of rules will receive their 
/; v 
and coffee, wnae •wapping 
h k etut the collegietes 
at the • - » 
PHOENK FOODi 
l«C M**t 23rd Str**t 
<<Hw>ttWii>l iTl i i i n ' t sens**—iw— fc*tfwi'ii"'iiirpi Aiwi&eWaiii t- mmmstim 
m 1-4 
^t 
niiiimi iir» 
^~"-: ' .J^i^. .'^til'i." 
•'' •l»|^^^^'llflB^PW^^w^aJiUL^I,lJfcljAl^^i^^j^ 
~J?^--*&&*& 
J, 
/ ' V 
Netc High 
- . £ # • •-
report submitted by 
chairman of; 
Tamrtirpoin CoitiiiOm 
Editor Irving' 
1 Ms * Co. of 
;from t h e 
wocid swear to you by the 
counting handbook that 
S /dayp after 
.•SSBBT 
1 Here fs last. batch of 
:
 -«^7\1,—; iSF' 
th ing i f l i e invited t o be 
•{J^iffftfila.frQnimttfrr. Accounting Forum was put 
AXbreclit 
eld to feypestigate the p e s - i j 
of lowering prices, 
report cited fifteen i n -
in the-'MahLl 
Center, George Washington BL S. 
^L 
M t pointed 
t h e food costs went op dispro-
Jw*ttpnajBy ^witb theL jpflce_ J f c 
of the Oepartrnerrt of 
Hoidmg that power t o nego-
tiate with any union Jay in t h e 
hands of the Board of Higher 
JCdncaikai, the faculty look, no 
action on the recomTnerKfathTn 
to improve the conditions of the 
tuMcliiotm- employees. m 
jEbfc-rnrftm frtee a i re -toofc JKC- t -
r w * ^ « • • • i • i - •*•»- - -
5 surviving copy t o sell to an m -
s&actar of tix ereulug. nrnhhai 
jjH Unuscal as the Talter fac t s 
sound the managing board of 
"the ForTrm meets such c l icuui -
stances twice a 
; considers sen-outs a s habitual 
r^—Sae—boys—think:—soT 
*The Tozvzz is not only t h e big-J 
:gest selling magazine i n t h e j 
co£3egP T m r ^ - M a ^ t i ^ f f l f f 
the headlines 
«easti-—tar-
nry t » » » 
t h e looks of th i s class* X wooJt 
be able to seat yon in a lpha-
betical order, ba t from le f t t o 
A t 
«Ji*««f» chair." 
Uar 
a n effigy of Hitler 
win be 
uuCOnSttttt-
tkmal! According t o the Arti-
cles of Confederation, 
^ T tlon to improve the sanitary 
g^ conditions by iw^mimwyf jfig the 
m; appointment ot an additional 
»* attendant* Other reeommenda-
than airy Accounting periodical 
\ in the country, with t h e 
septson of the ^Journal o f 
cosrotariey-" 
Last week's issoe i s the „ 
illustration of th i s tack. I t i s 
dapprr-ioolrtng digest of perl 
nent pointers which "Accounting 
~* * "~~ d o s o t find in 
. The 
staged on Thursday on the 
carnpnaes o f NYU, Columbia, 
Barnard and Broofcryn College. 
v i n e cams' cm 
t o e act ion. A -Can to 
toe Women of Ctty College" 
y a a issned urging ^ ^ ^ j c ^ f r 
t h e document, before ifiw*nE t t l t o 
t o t h e states . Congress 4tdn%.~ 
tawufyvjews swirnrning Instruc-
tor : - I learned h o w to d o t h e 
doors! 
mi 
^r 
_ i 
t Accountancy by* E . T, 
a t 4 p j & . 
and 
in-
definite support. 
T h e m o s t iwnfeseniatrve 
eaee Conference i n - C i t y Col-
lege history will reconvene to -
day, i n room 804-06 a t 4 p j L , 
t o initiate- preparations for the 
Aprfi 27th anti - i 
conference, 
of the 
pointed 
***ee of t h e at tendance of dele-
gates from a n school 
ttons a t today's 
"pp" J t. Kdue ation— _ _ _ ,^ . _ 
miirliaafiig bureau, and 
-*—specials in the scfaooii\ 
I wis 
'i jriwtMIng 
~jxr*_*k. 
Sfr^-.S-. . i. 
of the: 
tr»e t o 
£ i n : 
H' 
Bcanlon, editor of the 
23' 
-V v - ' s t —. 
i n i in 
^ • • • " ' - ^ 
d u b 
topic of 
formed, 
out for 
tact AM 
t h e 
. . * * J t V " ' 
of the LAW 
fe^i 
112 
strmctors 
*U 
by tt. 
g v ^ ^ 1 
: * 
oir 
~J-~JL. B Pcrlca,—of toe—ft 
* t i s noon 
*~oewpeccli i s the ft 
o£ talks 
Co. f^^Sr^^endeT 
^*^-~ - : .a^a« 
qp? « t t h this staHtrtop, | is schedtiied t o ano^7Z£~^r }***&**or 
***** U^ter. ^ j a S ^ ^ ^ S * ^ ** t*-. 
to 
e t n i 
^ ~ f a y , M « d t * » - ^ « o PJW. M B . 2 5 ^ 
"Tht Sttiet litti j , j I 
• » • • • « » . 
« , #i.ipj 
L Kstittt 
-•^K9tfw^se»i i_: ^_a? • i • _ . 
?5JfcMSil "•"wiHWi.' Jlfc-3^ 
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